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Confederate Railroad rolls into D&frt
By Jan Higginbotham
The Battalion

HACKERS (PG-13)
dolby (5.50 3.50)
Fri - Sun
1:25 3:45 7:05 9:30 
Mon - Thur 
5:10 7:05 9:30

ftA WALK IN THE 
CLOUDS (PG-13)
dolby (5.50 3.50)
Fri - Sun
1:05 3:10 5:20 7:25 9:45 
Mon - Thur

aTHE TIE THAT BINDS (R)
dolby (5.50 3.50)
Fri - Sun
1:20 3:50 7:00 9:40 
Mon - Thur 
5:00 7:00 9:40
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——xuaasaBaa^ fr—-------------------
dolby (5.50 3.50)
Fri - Sun
1:15 3:20 5:25 7:30 9:35 
Mon - Thur 
5:25 7:30 9:35

dolby (5.50 3.50)
Fri - Sun
1:10 3:15 5:25 7:10 
Mon - Thur 
5:25 7:10 9:35

9:35

dolby (5.50 3.50)
Fri - Sun
1:00 3:15 5:20 7:30 9:45 
Mon - Thur 
5:20 7:30 9:45

If AGGIE OWNED AND OPERATED *SINCE 1926

No one could ever accuse Con
federate Railroad of following 
the straight and narrow, worry
ing about political correctness or 
fretting over image.

The band, which has rocked 
the country charts with songs 
like “Trashy Women” and “Elvis 
& Andy,” will be performing at 
Denim & Diamonds tonight as 
part of the dance hall’s Friday 
night concert series.

Danny Shirley, lead singer for 
the country music band, said in 
Close Up magazine that the 
band is not concerned about fit
ting the ideal mold for a country 
music group.

“I think a lot of the success of 
the Railroad is the honesty,” 
Shirley said. “Somebody said to 
me, ‘Boy, your image develop
ment is going real well.’ I said, 
‘My what?’ I’m just representing 
the people I come from. We’re

just ourselves.”
Shirley said he and the five 

other Railroaders knew from 
the beginning what they were 
trying to get across to people 
with their music.

“If we had pretended to 
be something we weren’t, 
whether people realized it 
consciously or not, they would 
have seen through us,” he said. 
“We might have had a few hits 
and made a few dollars, but peo
ple would have known.”

Confederate Railroad’s mem
bers have been together for 13 
years and began as back-up 
bands for Johnny Paycheck and 
David Allan Coe. The group got 
its first major recording contract 
in 1992.

When the group hit the coun
try music charts, they made an 
immediate mark on the indus
try, soaring to the top of the 
charts with “Jesus and Mama,” 
“Queen of Memphis” and “When 
You Leave That Way.”

In
the Close 
Up inter- 
view, 
Shirley 
also ad
dressed the 
the band’s 
b a d - b o y 
image.

“I got asked one time, ‘Do 
guys actually drink and party 
raise hell like your imagi 
Shirley said. “I said ‘yeah.’We 
It’s nothin’ for us to get donet 
a show and go out to a bar 
throw down some Jack Da 
and get loud and unruly.”

DOUGLAS JEWELERS IN THE NEW
Texas A&M 

University Watch 
by SEIKO

A Seiko Quartz timepiece officially licensed 
by the University. Featuring a richly 
detailed three-dimensional recreation of the 
University Seal on the 14kt. gold finished 
dials. Electronic quartz movement 
guaranteed accurate to within fifteen 
seconds per month. Full three year Seiko 
warranty.

Class of’75 
1667-B Texas Ave. 
Culpepper Plaza 

693-0677

All gold 0285.00 
2-tone 0265.00 

with leather strap 0200.00 
pocket watch 0245.00 

ENGRAVING

Burnett gets by with a 
little help from friends

NEW YORK (AP) — Carol 
Burnett marched on stage to 
work the audience when a set 
malfunctioned during a dress re
hearsal of 
Moon Over 
Buffalo — and 
Dom DeLuise 
and 
Bernadette Pe
ters joined in 
the fun.

Burnett, 
who plays a 
Broadway ac
tress fallen on 
hard times, be
gan fielding
questions from the audience as 
stagehands struggled to fix the 
set Tuesday night.

“How does it feel to be back 
home?” one fan yelled. Burnett 
beat her chest and let out her

signature Tarzan yell. The crowd 
went wild.

“Can we get Julie Andrews to 
join you?” someone asked. An
drews is starring this fall in Vic
tor/Victoria.

Burnett scanned the house. 
“Is my old chum here?”

“No, but I’m here,” offered Pe
ters, blowing a kiss.

“I’m here, too,” chimed in 
QeLuise, who then let out his 
Tarzan yell.

After 15 minutes of banter, 
the Daily News reported Thurs
day, the regular show went on.

mm
tographs of 
the mansion 
that Mi
crosoft’s Bill 
Gates 
building.

MorseMc- 
Fadden Com
munications’ 
Walls 96 page 
debuted Mon
day with four

Windows '95 users 
can view investment

SEATTLE (AP) — Wondering 
where that $89 you spent on 
Windows 95 went?

Check out the Internet. A 
public relations company, try
ing to promote its World Wide 
Web home page, is offering pho-

color photos of the $50 mi 
40,000-square-foot lakefroi! 
home, taken from a speed boat. 

More pictures are promised, 
“Since you’re paying forii, 

we thought it cordial to alloj 
you to visit every week or 
the company says.

Gates and a Microsoft 
spokeswoman declined to com 
ment.

With a personal fortune of 
more than $13 billion, Gates 
topped Fortune magazines 
1995 list of the nation’s richest 
people. ;
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Expanded

ATM Locations 
on Campus

Biochemistry-
Biophysics

Building

Student
Recreation

Center
OLSEN

I M I II II II II M II II I I I f II I I I Ml P+i

WELLBORN RD. FM 2154

MSC

Four new Pillse ATM 
Transact locations are
now available on the 
Texas A&M campus.They 
are located in the 
Commons’ main lobby, the 
underground market in 
Sbisa, the Student 
Recreation Center and the 
Biochemistry-Biophysics 
Building (Ag Cafe). These 
are in addition to the ATM 
location in the foyer of the 
Memorial Student Center.

COKE ST.

The
Commons

BIZZELL ST.

Other Bulge
ATM Transact Locations

Sbisa
Dining

Hall

400 Dominick St.
1508 Harvey Rd.
2700 South Texas Ave. 
208 North Tabor St. 
3000 Briarcrest 
200 Southwest Parkway 
I80I Rock Prairie

SERVED DAILY 
5:00 PM ’TEL 6:30 PM

AGED ANGUS SIRLOIN 8.95
A 9 oz. heavy aged Angus sirloin.

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 7.95
Fresh round steak, dipped in buttermilk batter 
and lightly fried. Served with your choice of 
ranch fries, or uptown mashed potatoes.

GRILLED CHICKEN
A seasoned boneless chicken breast 
cooked to PERFECTION and topped with our 
grilled pan onions.

BABY BACK RIBS
A half pound of the most tender and tasty 
BBQ ribs in Texas

7.95

9.95

FRESH SALMON
Fresh salmon marinated in bourbon, brown sugar 
and spices. Grilled in lemon sauce.
T Bone catches ’em hisse/f.

10.95

Victoria 
Bank &lkusT

AH items above include hot bread and house salad with your 
choice of baked potato, uptown mashed potatoes or ranch steak fries.

College Station (next to The Hilton)
846-6823 Fri & Sal

809 E. University
Sun.-Thurs.

4 pm - 10 pm 4 pm - 11 pm

Serving generations of Texans for more than a century.
Member: FDIC & Victoria Bankshares, Inc.

Bryan/College Station
200 Southwest Pkwy. 1801 Rock Prairie

409/776-3424 409/776-3499
3000 Briarcrest

409/776-5402
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